Good Practices to be undertaken by the Moderation Committee of every
department of the college.
1. The Department Moderation Committee should adhere to the University of Delhi
Ordinance VIII E: Internal Assessment, Section 2:2:4
2. The Moderation Committee of every department should comprise of the following
members:
Teacher-in-Charge
Previous Teacher-in-Charge
Senior most faculty member of the Department
3. Committee should ensure that there is a fair and just evaluation.
4. The Committee should make every effort to ensure that the IA marks are not
exceedingly high or very low. If there are some glaring differences, the Moderation
Committee should
discuss the same with the concerned faculty colleague and if required the mentor and
the student.

The IQAC of the college is of the view that the student community should be informed
about the essential practices of Internal Assessment at the beginning of every academic
session. The following suggestions may enable the students to get information about the
process of IA.

1. Students should be informed at the beginning of the semester that for theory papers, the IA
marks have a 25% contribution to the overall grade. The component wise break up of marks
should be made available to all the students
2. After the work of evaluation the assifor gnments should be returned to the students in a
particular time frame worked out within the department, so that students are provided with
sufficient scope for improvement.
3. Any queries regarding the evaluation/answers should be discussed with the students. This will
ensure greater transparency.
4. Students absent for a particular test/quiz should be given a ‘make-up’ test/quiz at a mutually
convenient date. The case of students who have a low attendance or are not performing well
should be brought to the notice of both the Teacher-in-Charge and the faculty mentor. The
latter is requested to speak/counsel the student.
5. In order to maintain transparency before finally compiling the IA marks, they should be
shown to the students so that any doubts/errors regarding the same are cleared/ rectified.

6. For papers which have a practical component, the internal assessment has a 50% contribution
to the overall practical marks. Due to this large component, the marks awarded should be
based on the performance of students in every class.
7. The final list of IA marks of all the Courses taught in the college should first be shared with
the Department Moderation Committee and thereafter with the College.
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ORDINANCE
Vlll-E:InternalAssessment
1.1. The schemefor InternalAssessment
shallbe followedin the
regularstreamonly,with exclusions
as per the Appendix(at
Page6), andshallbe applicable
to the students
from
admitted
the academic
session2003-04onwards(i.e.to beginwithfor
the first year students)in both undergraduate
and postgraduate
degreecourses.
Thisschemeof Internal
Assessment
shall not be applicableto the School of Correspondence
Courseand Continuing
Education,
Non-Collegiate
Women.s
EducationBoard and Non-Formal
EducationCell (formerly
ExternalCandidates
pertaining
Cell).The specificOrdinances
to schemesof examinations
of variouscoursesshall stand
amended, mutatis mutandis,to the extent of internal
assessmentas laid down in this Ordinance,subjectto
exclusions
referredto above.
1.2. InternalAssessment
marksshallbe shownseparately
in the
MarksSheetissuedby the University
andthesemarksshallbe
added to the annual/semesterexaminationmarks for
determining
thedivision
of thestudent.
2

25h of the maximummarksin eachpaperin undergraduate
coursesshall be assignedfor InternalAssessment
and the
remaining75% marks for the annual/semester
University
Examination;
the time durationand other modalities
of the
annual/semester
Examinationwith respect to this 75%
componentshall remain as per existing schemes of
forvariousundergraduate
examination
courses.

2.1.1.There shall be 10a/" weightage assigned to House
Examinations
to be conductedby eachcollege,for all subjects
in Passcourseand B.Sc.(General)
and all papersof the main
Subjectin Honours
courses.
2i.2.fhe durationof eachpaperin the HouseExamination
shallbe
The
Examination.
the sameas the durationin the University
paper
shall
maximum
marksfor each
of the HouseExamination
be 100 or the same as the maximummarks in the
Examination.
corresponding
University

2.'1
.3.TheUniversity
reserves
the rightto scrutinize
someor all the
scriptsof any paperin any coursein a Collegeduringthe
periodof retentionof papers,Which durationshall be till
declaration
of resultsby the University,
a copyof the question
papershallbe sentto the Examination
Branchof the University
andthe Collegeshallmaintain
a properrecordof the question
papersof theHouseExamination.
2.2.1.Each student shall be assessedon the basis of written
assignments/tutorials
as well as on the basis of project
reports/term
papersiseminars.
Thereshall be 10% weightage
for
such
written
project
assignment; and
reports/presentations/term
papers/seminars.
Eachstudentshall
be givenat leastone writtenassignment
per paperin each
term,subjectto a maximum
peryear
of 12 writtenassignments
for all the paperstakentogether.
2.2.2.Where
the maximummarksin a paperare lessthan100,for
example50 marks,the natureof writtenassignments/
tutorial
workshallstandadjustedparipassu.
2.23.fhereshallbe 5%weightage
for regularity
in attending
lectures
andtutorials,andthecreditfor regularity
in eachpaper,based
on attendance,
shallbe as follows:
- lmark
Morethan67"kbutlessthan7oo/o
70o/o
or morebutlessthan75/" - 2 marks
75o/o
or morebutlessthan80%- 3 marks
80%or morebutlessthan85%- 4 marks
85%andabove- 5 marks
shallbe excluded
whilecalculating
credit
[Medicalcertificates
towards marks to be awardedfor regularity,though such
certificatesshall continueto be taken into accountfor the
purposeof calculating
as
eligibility
to appearfor examinations
pertheexisting
provisions
of Ordinance
Vll.2.e.(a)(ii).1
2.2.4.There
shallbe a Moderation
Assessment
Committee
for lnternal
in each College,discipline-wise,
whichshallcompriseof the
seniormostteacherin the department,
of
theteacher-in-charge
the departmentand the previousteacher-in-charge
of the

provided
department:
thatif, for anyreason,
the membership
of
the Committee
fallsbelow3, the Principal
of the collegeshall
nominatesuitablemembersfrom amongthe teachersof that
department/college
to fillthevacancies.
3.

With the introduction
of lnternalAssessment,
the maximum
marksfor the University
Examination
in eachpapershallstand
reducedaccordingly.

4.

The promotion
crieteria
shallbe as pertheexisting
Ordinances
for UniversityExaminations,as applicableto respective
courses.In addition,
thesamecriteriashallapplyto thetotalof
the University
Examination
andthe lnternal
Assessment,
taken
together.
Thereshallbe a Monitoring
Committee
for Internal
Assessment
at the University
levelconsisting
of the Deanof Collegesas the
Chairperson
alongwiththreeotherDeansoneof whomshallbe
a memberof the ExecutiveCouncil,and the Controllerof
Examinationsas Member-Secretary.
The Committeeshall
monitorthe receiptof InternalAssessment
marksfromvarious
collegesand ensuretimelycompliance.
lf a Collegefailsto
submitthe InternalAssessment
marksin time,the University
shallnot declarethe resultfor sucha coursein that College.
Theresponsibility
for non-declaration
of theresultof anycourse
in the collegein suchcircumstances
will be solelythat of the
college.

5.2 Thereshallbe a Monitoring
for Internal
Assessment
Committee
in everyCollege,
whichshallbe chairedby the Principal
of the
(andin case
Collegeandwillbe madeup of theVice-Principal
thereis noVice-Principal,
the Bursar),Secretary
StaffCouncil,
and two seniorfacultymembersto be nominatedby the
Principal.
This Committee
for the entire
shallbe responsible
processof InternalAssessmentin the College,including
redressal
if any.
of grievances,
or all
6 . 1 . In the caseof students
who repeatoneor morepaper(s),
papersof PartI or Part ll or Partlll, the Internal
Assessment
marksshallbe carriedforward.

6.2. In the following
specialcases,in lieuof Internal
Assessment,
studentsshall be awardedmarks (for the previousyears.
papers)in the sameproportionas the marksobtainedin that
paperin theUniversity
Examination
:
6.2.1.Students
who migratefromotherUniversities
to the University
of Delhiin the llndYear;
6.2.2.Students
whofailin thePartI Examination
of Honours
Courses
join
and
Pass/General
Courses
in the llndyear;and
6.2.3.Students
who transferfrom 1st yearPass/General
Courseslo
Honours
year.
Courses
in the2nd
6.3. Students
whomigrate
fromnon-formal
in theUniversity
streams
of Delhi (i.e. School of Correspondence
Courses and
ContinuingEducation,Non-Collegiate
Women.sEducation
Board and Non-FormalEducationCell, formerlyExternal
Candidates
Cell)to the Regularstreamand viceversa,shall
carryas suchthemarksobtained
yea(s).
in thepreceding
7.

Tutorialsshall be held regularlyfor the post-graduate
courses
of the Universityby the concernedDepartment
in cooperation
with Colleges;
and at least25% marksshallbe assignedfor
InternalAssessmentin each paper of the post-graduate
courses.The InternalAssessment
in the post-graduate
courses
may be basedon regularityand attendance;
classtests and
house examination;and written assignments,projects/term
papers/seminars/fieldwork.
Post-graduate
courseswhere the
weightageof InternalAssessmenlis 25 per cent or more,
Departments
maycontinue
withtheexisting
schemes.

8.

In the case of a studentwho is selectedas a memberof the
N.C.C.to participate
in the annualN.C.C.Campsor is deputed
to undertake
CivilDefence
workandalliedduties,or in thecase
of a studentwho is enrolledin the NationalServiceScheme
by or with the
and is deputedto variouspublicassignments
or a student
approvalof the Headof the institution
concerned,
who is selectedto participatein sports or other activities
Board or in nationalor
organizedby the Inter-University

international
fixturesin gamesand sportsapprovedby theViceChancellor,
or a studentwho is requiredto representthe
Universityat the Inter-University
YouthFestival,or a student
who is requiredto participate
in periodicaltrainingin the
Territorial
Army,or a studentwho is deputedby the Collegeto
part
take
in lnter-College
sports,fixtures,debates,seminars,
symposiaor socialwork projects,or a studentwho is required
to represent
the Collegeconcernedin debatesand otherextracurricularactivitiesheld in other Universities
or such other
activitiesapproved by the Vice-Chancellor,
the following
provision
willapply:
8.1. A studentin the categories
listedabove,will haveto fulfilthe
requirement of written assignmenls and projects/term
papers/seminars/field-work
with the flexibility,however,that
he/she may, if necessary,be allowed additionaltime for
submission
of writtenassignments.
8.2 A studentin the categories
listedabove,whois unableto write
in
the HouseExamination
on accountof his/herparticipation
such aforesaidactivities,may be assessedby the College
throughan alternative
modein lieuof the HouseExamination.
Thismaybe doneonlyin exceptional
circumstances.
8.3

A studentin the categories
listedabove,willget the benefitof
attendance
for InternalAssessment
for the classesmissedas
pertheexisting
provisions
Vll.z.(9)(a)(i).
of Ordinance

reservesthe rightto review,and if necessary
9.1. The University
moderatethe marks in InternalAssessmentin any paper/
papersin anyCollege/Department.
9.2. The respectiveUniversityModerationCommitteesin each
the InternalAssessment
subjectshall moderate,if necessary,
marksacrossColleoes.

Appendixto Ordinance
Vlll-E
List of Exclusions
1. Faculties
(Allcourses)
a. MedicalSciences
b. Technology
c. Management
Studies
(exceptB.A.Passin Education)
d. Education
e. Law
f. Ayurvedic
& UnaniMedicine
2. Departments
(AllCourses)
a.
b.
c.
d.

Department
of Nursing- Facultyof Sciences
Department
of FineArts- Facultyof Music
- Facultyof Science
Department
of Pharmacy
Department
of HomeScience- Facultyof Science

3. DegreeCourses
a. B. Sc.(H)Bio-MedicalSciences
b. B.Sc.(H)Physiotherapy
c. B.A.(H)
Journalism
d. B.A.(H)MassMedia& Communications.

